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ABSTRACT 

This study is a re-examination of the materials obtained from 
the O.D.N.Lols Mount Salt \·1ell No.1 (Mount Schank Farm-out, O.E.L. 22, 
South Australia). The aim is to determine the nature of the sedim.ents 
encountered over the total depth of 10,044 feet and possible relations 
with previously, or currently studied wells. 

The various informal units, defined from other wells in the 
Otway Basin have been encountered down to unit Gd (Paaratte Formation 
equivalent) • 

Below the unit Gd, several interpretations have been given 
in a previous study of Mount Salt hiell No.1 (OoD.N.L., 1963), each 
of them attempting to recognise formal units described in the eastern 
sub-basin of the Otway Basin (or Portland Sunklands). Such an attempt 
is not valid and the observational data must fit a conceptual frame
work or model. 

As a result of the impossibility of differentiation between 
the units Gf and Gh (eqUivalent of the Belfast Mudstone and Flaxmanls 
Beds respectively) and owing to the fact that the sediments of the unit 
M (equivalent to the Otway Group) might be of a similar nature as 
suggested by a previous study (Dellenbach and Hawkins, 1964) the 
possibility that the unit M has been reached at the bottom of the well 
must be considered. This implies that Unit J (Viaarre equivalent) is 
absent. However, absence of any indication of an unconformity - VJhich 
appears from other wells to have a regional character - and of micro
plankton zonation (Evans, in O.D.NoLo, 1963) do not favour this 
conception. 

The petrological study shows that the sediments encountered 
from below unit Gd belong to a greY'Nacko(Pettijohn, 1957 ) suite and 
genetically related chloritic shales. 

It is not possible at this stage to make any inference about 
the source area. for the sediments • 
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HTTRODUCTION 

Major aspects of the petrology of the sediments from the OoDoNoLo 
Mount Salt Well No.1 are described in this study. Some data of this 
well are listed below~-

OIL DEVELOPMENT N oLe Mount Salt Well No. 1 

Locatiom Latitude 370 57' 25"So Longitude 140
0 

37' 43"E. 
19250,000 Sheet ~ Penola, J54/60 

Elevations 186 feet KoB., 170 feet G.Lo (above mean low 'ilater 
Port Adelaide). 

Total Depth~ 10,044 feet (Driller) below KoB. 
Subsidized from 980 fe6t to total depth 10,044 feet. 
Abandoned 23rd September, 1962. 

The petrological analysis of samples from Mount Salt Well 
No.1 forms part of the study of selected wells in connection with the 
review of the Otv!ay Basin currently being undertaken "by the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources. 

Samples of cuttings were examined at 10 feet intervals, 
except from 0 to 50 feet and 130 to 610 feet where no cuttings v!ere 
caught. Owing to the poor degree of consolidation of most of the sand
stones and siltstones intersected, the quality of cuttings from these 
sediments can be considered as bad. The true nature of the sediments 
can best be recognized by examination (including thin section examination) 
of the cores, and chips of indurated siltstones beloW 7,000 feet were 
useful for detailed study. No fossils have been encountered among the 
cuttings. Cnly a few arenaceous foraminifera were recognized in thin 
sections. The completion report (O.DoN.Lo, 1963) was the basic reference, 
especially the attached composite well log. 

However the lithologic description in the OoDoN.L. report did 
not give an account of the greywacke nature of most of the sandstones 
below 6,520 feet, neither did it stress the predominance of chlorite or 
chloritic matter - genetically associated with the greJNvackes - over 
glauconite. 

Unit Gg 

Unit Gg is represented in the Mount Salt No. 1 well between 
6520 and 10,044 feet. It is thought to be, at least in part, equivalent 
to two other units Gh (Fl~xmans Beds) and Gf (Belfast Mudstone) which 
occur in the eastern part of the Otway Basin. 

Upper limit. The upper limit of unit Gg is placed at 6520 feet 
on lithological evidenceo Ludbrook (in OoD.N.Lo, 1963) put the upper 
limit of the "Belfast Mudstone" at 7460 feet, at the top of core 26 
(7460-7475 feet). She notes a conspicuous change in fauna with Marssonella 
appearing in cuttings at 7465 feet, and Haplophragmoides sp. 11 at 
7477 feet. However, fossils Vlere absent between core 22 (6096-6114 fElet) 
and core 26, so that the proposed lithological break at 6520 feet is not 
invalidated. 

As far as microfloral eVl.Qence is concerned, COr8 23 (6404 feet) 
indicates "Paaratte Formation" age; core 26 !'contained the upper 
Cretaceous Odontochitina porifera Cookson and Q. cribropodl1 Deflandre and 
Cookson that are Jr,nown with certainty to occur beloH the Belfast Mudstone 
of Port Campbell and Flaxmans areas" (Evans, in OoDoNoLo, 1963). This 
could indicate that core 26 is part of the Belfast Mudstone equivalent 0 

Thus the upper limit of unit Gg as described in this study is 
not in disagreement with fossil evidonce. 
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Lov/er limit. Several hypotheses have been put forward in the 
completion report (O.D.N.L., 1963), with regard to the extent of the 
"Belfast Mudstone" .i"]e will disregard the first hypothesis - that these 
are Paaratte equivalent sediments to total depth - because tho sediments 
intersected from 6520 feet to tota.l depth do not bear any appreciable 
resemblance to the sediments of the unit Gd (oquivalent to Paaratte 
Formation) from 4230 feet to 6520 feet. 

Anothel~ hypothesiG - that it is "Belfast Mudstone" at the bottom 
of the well - is from a petrological point of view, the more acceptable. 
There is an undeniable unity betvJeen the sediments of the unit, and no 
major break occurs. 

Evans (op. ci t.) states that there seoms to be little distinction 
bGtw8en Albian and (?) Cenomanian spore assemblages in the Ot\:,ay Basin 
and that the assemblage in core 34 (10,037 feet) could be lower Cretaceous 
or basal upper Cretaceous. The fe~{ microplanldon found in core 34 were 
of no positive help in correlation. He concluded that Mount Salt No. 1 
finished in strata vvhich correlate with either the top of the "Waarre 
Formation" or the "Flaxmans Beds" of Flaxman No. 1 well. 

B8cause Units Gh (F'laxmans Beds) and Gf (Belfast Mudstone) 
could not be differentiated, as such, and an equivalent of the upper part 
of the Waarre Formation might also be prE";sent, it Has decidecl to regard 
all of the sediments from 6520 to 10,044 feet as part of the one unit, Gg. 

There is however, a conspicuous change in the lithological 
sequence, clearly reflected by the electric log, and the unit Gg has 
been sub-divided into two subunits .. However, it must be strossGd that 
the~e is no noticeable change in the rock types. 

Subunit Gg2 (10,044 feet (t.d.) to 7450 feet) 

Only two types of rocks are rGpresentedg (a) argillaceous 
siltstones ( and shales) and (b) lithic feldspathic sandstones, in 
order of importance. 

(o} The argillaceous siltstones (and shales) 

The silt-sized sediments occur in zones showing gradation :from 
sandstone to siltstone or as intGr-laminations of "shaly siltstone" 
within the sandstone. 

The sample tak~n as an example is from core 34 at 10,033 feet. 
Microscopically, the rock is a dark sandy siltstone, silt-sized pnrticles 
constituting up to 7~~ of the rock. 

Chief constituents of the sand fraction are: 

-angular poorly sorted quartz grains (36%); 

-angular to subangular, poorly sorted lithic grains (25%h 
among the latter, chloritic elements are dominant, but 
non-chloritic siliceous rock fragments are also present. 
The chloritic grains are either fragment3 of chloritic 
rock or pure reworked chlorite; 

-angular poorly sorted feldspar grains, mainly acid 
plagioclase fmd orthoclase. Feldspars (10 to 15%) 
are always IGSS abundant than rock fragments • 

- opaque mineralsg pyrite, iron oxide, and also 
carbonaceous matter? 

-other minerals& mica (mainly muscovite), rare heavy minerals; 

-the groundmass is a mixtm'e of authigenic chlorite and clay 
material (kaolinite and possibly illite). 
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() The Sandstones 

The sample taken as an example is from core 33 at 9861 feet.
It is a greenish grey sandstone made of angular medium sized grains
showing poor sorting. Its composition is 35% quartz, 5% feldspar
(mainly orthoclase and acid plagioclase), 15% lithic fragments (chert,
fine—grained siliceous rocks, micrometaquartzite — one third of these
fragments being chloritic.) and minor heavy minerals g zircon, tour-
maline, epidote.

The matrix, of silt—sized grains in a clayey chloritic
cement, is abundant (up to 50%) and contains much pyrite and mica.
This rock would therefore merit the name of "lithic greywacke"
(Pettijohn, 1957).

There is no groat variation in the relative proportion of the
constituents in the sand fraction. Some have no detrital matrix; their
lithic fragments content varies down to 5-7% (with few rounded chlorite
elements among them) and feldspar to a few percent. Pyrite is abundant
and often fills in pits of the detrital grains. The cement is well
developed and dolomitic (recrystallized), or dolomitic and sideritic,
with patches of chloritic matter and kaolinite. These sandstones do
not belong strictly to the greywacke group and are best termed lithic
sandstones. The porosity is medium to good and in some horizons may
be 20 to 25% (e.g. core 30 at 8923 feet).

Lithology and E—log characteristics 

Very characteristic for this subunit is the pattern of strata
shown by the electric—log. The normal resistivity curve shows a well
marked cyclic pattern: high resistivity corresponding to tight
argillacous siltstone and shale, decreasing progressively upwards to
sandstone which shows low resistivity values due to salty formation
water. The upward passage from the sandstone to the next argillaceous
siltstone or shale is marked by a sudden high resistivity deflection
in the log. Each cycle is composed on the average of 50 to 100 feet
of sandstone followed by 30 to 50 feet of argillaceous siltstone and
shale. Towards the bottom of the well the cycles are thicker and
there is an overall increase of shale layers which slightly alters the
pattern of variation. The cycles are thinner above 8270 feet, each
cycle only about 50 feet thick.

Sedimentary structures and environmental criteria.

The grey sandstones from core No. 33 (9848 to 9863 feet) are
interlaminated with dark argillaceous siltstone, or shale. Convolute
laminations and load structures occur together with cross—bedding and

scour—and—fill structures. Burrowing and churning is very extensive.
Core 29 (8422 to 8432 feet) is dominantly composed of dark argillaceous,
micaceous siltstone and shale with sandy interbeds and lenses, and
exhibits convolutions, small scale cross—bedding, slur—and—fill, and
numerous burrows.

The fine—grained sandstone from core 26 (7460 to 7475 feet)
shows extensive churning and burrowing, and frequent cross—bedding.
All these features are thought to indicate shallow water marine
conditions. It would be necessary to envisage subsidence to explain
such a thickness of shallow water sediments.

It is apparent that terrigenous material, mainly from a
metamorphic origin, has poured into the subsiding basin, as an
assemblage of greywacke composition with associated siltstones and
shales. The high rate of accumulation has favoured rapid burial under
reducing conditions beneath shallow water.
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AI though the evidence gc'1.ined from the cores and cuttings does 
not facilitate complete description and definition of the cycles observed in 
the E-log it is probable that the coarser sands contain more abundant 
cross-bedding and scouring, whereas the finer grained sediments show 
features such as: fino laminations, burrows, pene- or post-depositional 
convolutions, and load effects. 

1'ho sandstones were probably deposited under intermittently 
turbulent conditions, and the siltstones and shales correspond to 
deposition under ~uieter conditions. 

Sub-unit Gg1 (7450 feet to 6520 feet) 

As in the sub-unit Gg2 the rocks of the sub-unit Gg1 may be 
subdivided into sandstones e~d siltstones. 

Sandstonesg 

The averagB ~uartz content of the angUlar to subrounded very 
coarse-grained, poorly sorted greenish-grey sandstones, is 25%. Feldspar 
(about 7%) is always less abundant than lithic fragments (5 to 10%); 
chloritic rock fragments and chlorite (8-15%) are also present. These 
sandstones belong to the lithic greywacke suite and in some cases where 
the matrix is scanty, (core 24 at 6672 feet) to the lithic sandstone 
group. In these sandstones the grains are coated with chlorite of 
depositional origin, and thiS, together with spots of globular siderite 
represent the only cementing media. The porosity of these sandstones 
is high (about 30%) and the permeability good, but their distribution 
is thought to be erratic. 

Siltstones and shales 

As in the subunit Gg2 the sandy siltstones and shales are 
dark interbeds, laminations or lenses within the sandstones and there 
is no change in the general petrological character. 

Lithology and E-Iog characteristics 

Unlike the lower limit, the sub-unit Gg1 does not show well
marked cyclical lithologic se~uence. A noticeable decrease in the 
fre~uency and thickness of the argillaceous siltstone intervals is 
shown by the electric logs, the cuttings percentage log, and by the 
grain size percentage log. 

In short, the lithology becomes more sandy, and coarser 
grained towards the top of the subunit. 

Sedimentary structures and environmentAl criteria 

Core 25 at 6987 feet ShO'''IS Slightly cross-bedded sandstone 
with dark silty laminations and abundant vertical burrows. This and the 
evidence obta.ined from other cores within this subunit suggest that therG 
is no major difference in environmental conditions as compared with the 
lower subunit. Lack of marked cycles, in contrast with the lower sub
unit could indicate a change in the rate of subsidence or supply in the 
area. 

The decreasing fre~uency of argilla.ceous siltstone and shale 
intercalations points towards modifications in the lithological character, 
v.hich could herald the change from "Belfast Mudstone" type lithology, to 
the "Paaratte Formation" type lithology, as in the eastern part of the 
Otway Basin • 
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Unit Gd 

The unit Gd is represented in the Mount Salt Well No. 1 
between 6520 feet and 4230 feet. 

Upper Limit The placing of the upper limit at 4230 feet does not 
correspond with any of the previous interpretations. In other interpret
ations it has been assumed that the upper limit of the Paaratte Formation 
is at the base of the well-established Bahgallah Formation (Unit Dd). 
This dOGS not take account of the existence of the well-marked intermediate 
unit Gb. 

Lower Limit In one interpretation the lower limit of the 
"Paaratte Formation equivalent" has been :placed at 5900 feet without 
statement of evidence (O.D.N.L., 1963). Neither the electric log nor 
petrological study shov'! any appreciable vari:J.tion which would support 
this vimv. In some wells (e.g. Flaxmo.ns No.1 Well) the lower limit 
of the Paaratte Formation is in the Deflandrea cretacoa zone, whereas in 
the Port Campbell No. 1 well, the same limit is possibly higher than the 
D. cretacea zone (Evans, pers. comm.). This tends to show that if all 
factors influencing palynological criteria are assumed constant, the 
boundaries of the lithological units are d,iD.chronous. 

Subunit Gd2 (6520 feet to 5230 feet) 

The, subunit Gd2 can be described as a sand and siltstone and 
shale interval , with the prevnlence of carbonate cement increasing from 
bottom to top. 

Interval 6520 to 5710 feet 

This interval can be regarded as a transition zone from detrital 
sediments with a matrix similar to that described in sc~ndstones from unit 
Gg1 towards sandstones with clay and carbonate cement. 

The sandstones of this interval belong to two groups. 

(a) Sandstones with prominent matrixg 

These greenish grey sandstones do not differ noticeably from 
similar sandstones of the unit Gg. Lithic (and among them chlori tic) 
elements always exceed feldspars in abundance. The matrix (40% or more) 
is a dark pyritic and chloritic clayey siltstone containing minor spots 
of siderite cement which seem to increase towards the top.t 

(b) Sandstone with scanty matrixg 

These light greenish grey sandstones are composed of angular 
to subrounded medium to very coarse-grained quartz, some feldspar, and 
chloritic elements together with chert and micrometaquartzite Cgenerally 
in greater amount than the feldspar). The chlorite gri'lins are generally 
s~ueezed between quartz and feldspar grains. Cementing media are 
siderite (sometimes globular), dolomite and kaolinite with pyrite and 
some organic matter (minor ~£ plant fragments). In some of the sandstones 
examined, there is a coating of chloritic matter 0:1;' Gnrly diagenotic 
origin, around the detrital grains. 

The porosity of these sandstones is ~uite high and cOr€ 22 at 
6111 feet has about 20% porosity. (O.D.NoL., 1963) • 

The siltstonos and shales of this intorval are similar through
out the subunit and are described in the next interval • 
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Interval 5710-5230 feet 

The snndstones intersected over the interval 5710-5230 feet 
are light grey, angular to subrounded coarse grained and poorly sorted 
feldspathic sandstones with chert (chalcedony), metaquartzi te and 
chloritic rock fragments. Lenses or patches of siderite and dolomite 
cement occur throughout the interval. The low frequency of the occurrence 
of sandstones with prominent silty and chloritic matrix is the character 
distinguishing this interval from the previous inte:.'val 6520-5230 feet. 

The siltstones and Shales 

The siltstones and shales of subunit Gd2 are not noticeably 
different from those of unit Ggo Within the subunit, the cuttings -
and the electric log - show the overall amount of siltstone and shale, 
and the frequency and thickness of silty and shaly layers to be less 
than in the unit Gg. The occurrence of siltstones with a Y8llowish 
siderite cement is well marked over thG interval 6360 to 5250 feet, and 
it is likely that these carbonate cemented siltstones represent thin 
layers or lens8s which correspond to high rosistivity peaks shown on the 
"short normal" log. 

Lithology and E-Iog charact8ristics 

The overall picture given by the electric log and cutting 
composition shows R predominance of coarse sc.ndstones, with recurrent 
thin layers or lenses of carbonate cemented, fine-grained sandstones 
and siltstones 0 

Sedimentary structures and environmental critGria 

In the core 23 (6400 feet) the dark silty Rrgillaceous inter
larrtinr-,tions emphasize small scale convolutions, slumps and load features 
together with recurrent small scale scouring. Burrows arc also present. 
Strongly marked cross-bedding occur8 in the greenish grey sandstone of 
core 22, with angles of up to 300 to horizontal. This is :::lso evident 
from the dipmetoI' survey, which ShOVIS dips r(mging up to 300 over the 
interval of the subunit (the overall body of sediments being considered 
to be flat-lying). 

The minor amount of fine grained sedimonts intersected in this 
core shows only vague conVolutions and churning at 6111 feet 0 

Core 21 provides (at 5792 feet) good 0xamples of cross-bedding 
(nearly 300 dip) and scoured, convoluted silty interlaminations with 
current ripples, some of which are streaked out. At 5784 feet churning 
and burrowing affects thin laminations of dark clayey shales which also 
show small scale cross-bedding and convolutions. 

Cross-bedding is well marked in core No. 20 (5485-5503 feet). 
These structures together with the predominanco of sandstone in subunit 
Gd2 tend to indicate deposition under more agitated water (and generally 
stronger open marine conditions) than existed during deposition of the 
lower unit Gg. 

Subunit Gd1 (5230 feet to 4230 feet) 

The sediments over this interval are argillaceous siltstonos 
and sandstones. '1'he nature of the cementing media, chiefly kaolini to and 
patchily developed carbonate, is an important feature of this subunit 0 
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Sandstones 

The light greenish-grey sandstones are mainly COarse to very 
coarse-grained. . The quartz grains are angular to rounded and generally 
not well sorted. Chert and metaquartzite grains are common (up to 10%); 
radiolarite is present at 5050 feet (cutting). Chloritic eloments 
represent as much as 10% of tho total, either in the form of chloritic 
rock fragments, commonly sideritized and kaolinitized, or as fairly 
pure, rounded or squeezed chlorite elements.* Feldspar (potash feldspar 
and acid plagioclase, sometimes well rounded) never exceeds 10%. Mica 
is abundant in the "dirtiest" sandstones (mainly muscovite). Accessory 
minerals are: tourmaline, zircon, chloritoid. Their maximum abundance 
is less than 3% in the fine-grained clean sandstone intercalations 
(e.g. 4784 feot). Pressure solution fe~).turos are common and grain 
growth and quartz euhedrA. Occur in the more porous sandstones. 

The cementing media are either pure siderite or silty pyritic 
and sidoritic cement. In the core 16 at 4943 feet, a chlorite coating 
or pellicule of possible post-depositional origin partly obliterates the 
pores of the sandstone. 

It is difficult to allocate a specific name to these sandstones 
which range from the lithic sandstone (Pettijohn, 1957) end-member to 
sub-arkose (Pettijohn, 1957) end-member~ UbiqUitous chloritic material 
gives a special dlaracter to these sediments. 

Cementing media 

Two major types of cementing media are associated with the 
sandstones of the subunit Gd

1
• 

The first and most abundant cement type is clay and chlorite 
(e.g. at 5192 feet), totally or partly filling tho intel'granular space. 
The lack of order in crystallization and the rolation to grains suggest 
a common depositional origin for both the clay and the chlorite. The 
clay mineral belongs to the kaolinite group. Patches of recrystallized 
kaolinite are frequent and pyrite 1.md marcasite are common either as 
globular aggregates or 2S well shaped crystals (recrystallized) or also 
incrusting quartz grains. 

In some cases (e.g. 5188 feet) finely crystalline siderite and 
clay forms the cementing medium. Spots of recrystallized kaolinite 
appear to have been formed during later diagenesis. 

The porosity of the sandstones vd th these cementing media, 
although very variable, can be regarded as low, and no permeability can 
be expected. 

*These chlorite elements are of pale brownish greon to bright medium 
green colour. Dark specimens are slightly pleochroic. The index of 
refraction is near 1 .6~ birefringence is very low or nil~ sometimes 
the aggregates are cryptocrystalline (greenalite?) but generally they 
are lamellar (never as ooli ths). Well crystallized grains shm'l very 
loW 2V angle or pseudouniaxial negative figure, anormal biaxial figure 
in less well crystallized grains. 
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The second type of cementing m0dium in subunit Gd, is a 
carbonate cement. At 5041 feot fine- grained siderite crystals and 
recrystallized siderite rhombs form a discontinuous cement in a poorly 
sorted coarse qU:1rtz sandstone. Tho quartz grains and the feldspars 
(about 7%) are strongly corroded. Internal corrosion is frequent in the 
chlori te fragments (5%), and in zones of chloritic cement siderite rhombs 
have formed. Al though recrystallized, the cement is considered to be of 
depositional origin. This type of cement appears also in numerous cuttings 
intervals, and there are all transitions between sandstones with siderite 
(and in parts dolomite) cement and pure siderite rock. In most cases 
these rocks show the diagnostic coloration with acid ammonium molybdate 
due to reaction with dispersad "primary" phosphatic material. 

Chloritic elements occur in the more sideritic sandstones and 
even in the near pure siderite. It is sometimes difficult to different
iate some ferriferous chlorite grains of the greenalite type from 
glauconite, though glauconite appears to be subordinate to chlorite. 
Pyritic matter and flaky pyritized plant debris is also common and 
characteristic of these carbonate cemented sandstones. 

The porosity of the sandstones with these cementing media can 
be as high as 35% with high permeability (up to 2000 md.) in core 15 at 
4784 feet (appendL~ 4, in O.D.N.L., 1963). 

Siltstones and shales 

The siltstones and shales of the subunit Gd bear some similar
ities with those of unit Gg. At 5039 feet (core 18) tor instance, the 
dark brownish grey sandy siltstones present a groundmass of clay, silt-sized 
chloritic elements, or chloritic matter with abundant pyrite and mica 
(muscovite) flakes. The major difference lies in the presence of finely 
divided siderite within the groundmass, segregations of clay material or 
patches of recrystallized clay material (of kaolinitic type) are also 
charactoTistic, especially in the more sandy layers. 

Lithology 

The upper limit of this subunit is i!7ell marked by a sudden 
increase, below 4230 feot, in the amount of dark pyritic siltstones or 
shales. These siltstones and shales form thin layers distributed with no 
apparent p~ttern over the interval; however the subunit can be considered 
as sandy and porous. Recurrent lenses or horizons viith yellowish dolomitic
sideritic cement, showing glauconite (or greenalite?) and chlorite elements 
occur throughout the interval. 

Sedimentary structures and environmental criteria 

Silt and shale laminations or interbeds occur in core 18 and 
those display the well marked features alro~dy observed from lower intervals. 

-churning and burrowing (core 18 at 5039 feet, core 15 at . 
4790 fGot, core 14 at 4534 feet) 

-very thin lamination (fraction of mm), (most cores, particularly 
core 15 at 4792 feet) 

-low angle cross-bodding and scouring (cores 14,15, and 18) 
-current ripples (core 15 at 4790 feet) 

-"sand nestsll (core 15 at 4792 feet) 

All these featu1'0s indicate conditions ranging from calm to 
slightly turbulent in a shallow water environment. 

Tho overall depositional environment of this subunit is thought 
to have been similar to that of unit Gg. Restricted quiet water sedimont
ation was interrupted by the influx of clastics. Stronger marine incursions 
account for carbonate comentcd horizons, and sandstones composed of grains 
which exhibit better sorting and rounding. 
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Unit Gb 

This unit occuring between 4230 feet and 3210 feet is 
characterized by the presence of coal stringers within coarse to very 
coarse grained sandstones, which aI',} in turn interbedded with siltstones 
and shales. 

Sandstones 

The grey quartz sandstones contain subangular to subrounded 
coarse to v0ry coarse grains of qURrtz, feldspar (15% orthoclase and 
microcline) and lithic fragments (gray chGrty rock, metaquartzit& and 
schist)aro especially abundant - 2CJ'/o in cores 13 and 12. The more labile 
elements are often kaolinitized and squeezed. Mica, (biotite, muscovite 
and sericite), is frequently contorted. Al though some chlorite grains 
occur, the lithic elements are not chloritizGd. Glauconite is rare and 
finely crystalline, and pyrite is abundant among the interstitial matrix 
of silt-sized detritus, Kaolinite at various stages of recrystallization 
is present. Tho porosity of most sandstones from core 13 and 12 is high 
and their permeability good. Other sandstones at 4221 feet (core 13) 
and 3650 feet (cuttings) are strongly soaled with kaolinite, patchily 
developed siderite, and pyrite with "organic matter". This substance is 
a brownish black bituminous coal to which quartz grains adhere. Treatment 
with solvents do not disclose any appreciable fluorescenc8 under the 
U. V. lamp. 

Siltstones and Shales 

The brov:nish grey argillaceous siltstones and shales bear 
abundant pyrite and flaky coal fragments. Coal fr::1.gments (llITlong which 
is cannel coal) and carbonaceous siltstone occur among the cuttings 
throughout most of the subunit but more markedly between 3600 and 3900 
feet. In this interval there is a noticeable change· in grain-size 
fraction percentage and some fluctuo.tion in the spontaneous potential 
curve and the micrO-log, but not ',"Jell marked resistivity peaks. 

Lithology 

Very little evidence of the lithological ch2.ractors of this 
unit can be gained from the materials a.vailable for study. The soft 
sandstones in the cuttings appear to be entirely decomposed by the action 
of the drilling bit. 

Argillaceous matter of kaolinitic nature is common among the 
cuttings as white clusters or partly coating isolated quartz grains. 

The cores teken in unit Gb aro of poorly cemented grey sand
stones with brownish grey (sideritic and pyritic) interlaminations. 

Environmental criteria 

The most striking features of this unit are the thin coal 
horizons and the mineral assemblage in the sandstones. 

Both point toward strong terrestrial influence. The accumulation 
of the lithic feldspa.thic sandstone marks regrossive conditions with 
development of coal horizons in a sw?mpy deltaic, or lagoonal environment • 
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Unit Dd 

Tho unit Dd intersected from 3270 feet to 3130 feet, is well 
characterized petrographically as n gritty chamosite oolite. This type 
of rock occurs in core 9 at 3142 to 3151 feet, and more generally in 
cuttings between 3220 and 3130 feet. ]'rom 3220 to 3270 feet the 
sediments are sandy siltstones with a sideritic-chamositic groundmass. 

The brown rock at 3143 feet is made of 60% groundmass of 
ferriferous chlorite of chamositic nature and 4~fo ooliths, and coated 
detrital grains and granules. Among the detrital elements are subangular 
granules and grains of corroded quartz, metaquartzite, and 5% feldspar 
(orthoclase, microcline and minor plagioclase). These grains are either 
coated with chamosite and siderite, or form the nuclei to ch&mosite 
ooliths. Tho ooliths may be single or composite with two or more ooliths 
in a common envelopo (6~nerally siderite). They display concentric 
layers of ferriferous chlorite (chamosite) of presumably slightly varying 
composition and at various stages of limonitization and sideriti<:;ation. 
Some of these layers of chamosite pass to radial fibres of siderite. 
Thus the thickness ~f the individual layer may increase by as much as 
20 times. This has caused swelling and deformation of oolith whilst in 
process of formation. Minor secondary silica occurs between layers of 
chamosite and <.llso as the last mobilized mineral within pores of the 
grounclmass. The ground.lllass is of chamosi tic composi tion with bothryoidal 
patches of limonitized material and rhombs of siderite, both of which 
also affoct the ooliths. 

The clastic content, the ooliths and the groundmass are very 
similar to those of the sediments encountered in the Port Campbell No. 1 
well betwoen 3300 and 3380 feet~ 

In view of this information the unit is considered in both 
Mount Salt No. 1 and Port Campbell No. 1 wells as equivalent to the 
Bahgallah Formation (BoutRkoff and Sprigg 1953) described by Kenley 
(1951, 1954). This well-marked horizon apparently has appreciable 
aernr, extension wi thin the Otway Basin. The depositional environment 
is consider'ed as being one of agi tatecl water to which iron, evolving 
from geo- and biochemical processes on Q nearby continent, was being 
added • 
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Unit Db 

Upper limit 

As a result of the non-recovery of cuttings above 600 feet 
depth, the upper limit of this unit has been taken as ?590 feet, as 
given in the well completion report (OoD.N.L., 1963). 

Lower limit 

The lower limit C'C the lJI.nH is well marked both in the cuttings 
percentage log anrl th.:?' Electric log at 3130 feet. On the evidence 
gained by petrolcgical study:, uv:1"i.t Db ca:::1 be divided into two sUbvnits. 

Subunit Db2 3130 feet to 20)0 ieet 

As a whole t1::.:i.2: subunit is characterized by fairly porous and 
perme.c.lble silty argillaceous sandstones and shales, with carbonate 
lenses or cement. 

Interval 3130 to 2870 feet 

The generally well-sorted fine and occasionally coarse-grained 
grey sandstone from 3130 to 2870 feet have an ab~~dant silty argillaceous 
and pyritic matrix. Close scrutiny of cuttings samples shows that clay 
content decreased from bottom to top. 

Interval 2870 to 2490 f;-,".8t 

The ang;.:Qar to 8t~bJ:,')unded mGdium to coarse-grained, grey sand
stones of this interv·aI. are characterized by the abundance of a lenticular 
development of carbOl'J.atl:: cement. :3::ownish dolomitic sideritic and 
slightly phosphatic sandstone with glauconite and pyrite appears in the 
cutting samples. The resistivity log shows corresponding well marked 
high resistivity pO:Jks.. Cor.~ NOo.6 r..t 2504 feet is a representative 
sample of this tJ~e of sediment. 

Interval 2490 to 2090 feet 

Brov.n argillaceous micaceous siltstones and shales with carbon
aceous matter are the dominant rock types of the interval between 2490 
and 2090 feet. knong the sand grains observed in the cuttings are quartz 
grains, chert and siliceous rocks. The tight, fine-grained massive 
dolomitic sandstone at 2184 feet contains well-sorted angular to rounded 
quartz, feldspar and chert grains. Amber occurs at 2189 feet. 

Lithology and E-log Characteristics 

No indication of lithology can be gained from the electric 
logs or the cutting percentage log. The latter shows two intervals 
with abundant fine-grained sediments between 3130 and 2930 feet and 
between 2470 and 2120 feet, to which correspond positive spontaneous 
potential in the electric log, indicating high clay contents. 

SedimentaEY structures and environmental criteria 

The finely laminated silts and shales of core 5 display a 
number of sedimentary features: loW angle crOSS-bedding and scouring 
at 2193 feet, disturbed bedding at 2191 feet, convolutions at 2187 feet 
and 2193 feet, and small scale slumping at 2187 feet. These features 
reflect a paralic environment of deposition with evidence for possibly 
stronger marine influence (corresponding with the carbonate cemented 
sediments and fossiliferous parts) occurring sporadically between 3060 
and 2480 feet. 
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Subunit Db1 2090 to ?590 feet 

The primary differences of this subunit with the subunit Db 
lie in the increased content of finely divided carbonaceous matter an~ 
the variation in grain-size. Represented rock types are sandstones, 
siltstones and shales. 

Sandstones 

The brown sandstones contain subangular to subrounded coarse 
to very coarse grained quartz, well-sorted in part, with siliceous rock 
grains, set in a silty argillaceous matrix. Porosity is high throughout 
the interval. Minor horizons with granules occur between 1820 cmd 1810 
feet, 1220 and 1170 feet and between 2090 and 2000 feet. Some quartz 
grains are faceted, indicating secondary growth or solution. Porosity 
and permeability are recurrently high. 

Siltstones and shales 

The brownish argillaceous micaceous siltstones are rich in 
pyrite and carbonaceous matter. Details of these sediments, as gained 
from cutting observations, are W:J"l.'y poor due to the fact that the 
sediments are not cemented, and have disintegrated under the action of the 
drilling bit to produce a mixture of silt and clay with isolated sand 
grains. 

Lithology and E-log characteristics 

The electric logs, although depicting the phenomenon of 
vertical invasion (O.D.N.L., 1963, appendix 5), also indicate cyclic 
alternations of siltstones (and shales) and sandstones. Between 2000 
and 1400 feet gritty sandstones (30 feet in thickness) alternate regularly 
with argillaceous siltstones or shales (50 to 100 feet thick beds). 

This type of lithology and the corresponding rocks are very 
similar to those encountered in the Nelson Bore from 2681 to 992 feet. 

Sedimentary structures and environmental criteria 

Cores taken from this interval, when carefully was~ed, show 
finely laminated (as thin as 1/10 mm.), soft argillacoous siltstones and 
shales with many sedimentary structures. Core no. 3 at 1605 feet is a 
brown silty shale extenSively burrmved by tracks along tho bedding 
planes. These cylindrical and flattened-cylindrical burrows are 2 to 3 mm. 
wide and up to 3 to 4cm. long, and filled with clean digested silt. 
Most of them are cut-off by the section of the rock, and show some 
"dichotomous parting" along the bedding plane. These structures closely 
resemble those described from the Nelson Bore between 2681. and 992 fect, 
in a similar type of sediments. They are abundant at 1605 feet (core 3) 
and at 1927 feet (core 4) and occur occasionally at other depths in 
cores 1 to 4. A different type of bu~~owing with thinner and more 
curved tracks occurs at 1608, 1615 (core 3) 1621 and 1625 feet (core 4). 
Low angle cross-bedding and scouring occur at 1923 (core 4) and 1615 
feet (core 3); "disturbed beddingll at 1613 feet (due to organic action?) 
and convolutions at 1608 feet. The depositional environment of the 
sediments of the entire unit may be considered as pnrnlic, and similar 
to that for subunit Db2 • 
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Unit Bc 

The interval allocated to this unit ?590 to 510 feet has beon 
tentatively eCluated to part of the Buccleuch Group as known in South 
Australia (Ludbrook, 1962). From n strictly petrographic point of view, 
the sediments intersected in this interval in the Mount Salt Well No.1 
and corresponding intervals in the Mount Salt Structure Holes Nos. 3, 4 
and 5 are similar to those described in the Nelson Formation in various 
other wells. These sediments are typice.l for a change in conditions to 
a highly agitated environment~ rounded, polished, coarse to very coarse, 
limonite coated Cluartz and Cluartzite grains, abundant limonite pellets 
with minor fossil fragments and abundant fish teeth. 

An Eocene age hns been ascribed to unit Be by Ludbrook. 
In the Port Campbell area, unit Be has been described as Oligocene in 
age. This could indicate a diachronic character for unit Bc. However, 
close studies of the stratigraphy in the Port Campbell area carried out 
by Frome-Broken Hill Co. (Leslie, pers. com.) tend to show that the 
seCluence of sediments corresponding to unit Be should be subdivided, the 
lowest part being Eocene in age. 

These sediments are overlain by an horizon of glauconitic 
marly limestone. This is evident from the study of samples from structure 
holes Nos. 3, 4 and 5. An average thicknoss of 30 fe0t hus been ascribed 
to this horizon in the Mount Salt Well No.1. 

Both the natur~ of glauconitic marly limestone that grndes in 
place towards pure glauconite rock, and. the abundant fossils (globigerinid 
foraminifera mainly, but also echinoderms and polyzoa debris) support 
the separation of this horizon from the limonitic sandstones of unit Bc. 

Unit Bb . 

Tho interval from 480 feet to surface is placod in the 
"Gambier Limostone" (O.D.N.L., 1963) eCluivalent to unit Bb. Tho cuttings 
of eighty feet of this interval only, were available, due to deficient 
recovery. Examination of the corresponding materials of the Mount Salt 
Structure Holes Nos. 3, 4 and 5 supports the subdivision of this unit 
into a spicular limestone subunit (480 to 110 feet) and a polyzoan 
limestone subunit (110 feet to surface).' The evidence gained from 
examination of the available cuttings in the Mount Salt No. 1 well and 
the materials of Structure Holes Nos. 3, 4 and 5, is sufficient to 
envisage an open shelf, near shore environment of deposition for the 
sediments of the unit • 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Attention will be focussed on the sediments encountered beloVl 
3270 feet, that is below unit Dd (equivalent to the Bahgallah Formation). 
The various units above this datum have been adequately described, as 
far .'~s the material permitted, in the Completion Report (O.D.N.L., 1963). 
The character of these sediments may bo considered under two hendingsg-

(a) petrology and inferred depositional environment 

(b) time relationShips 

It is not possible to divide the sequence below· 3270 feet, by petrological 
study into equivalents of the "Belfast Mucistone" and "Flaxmans Beds". 
This distinction is not warranted either in the strict formation sense, 
based on lithological evidence, nor in 11 time stratigraphic sonse. These 
sediments belong to a greY;lifacke association and were deposited in shallow 
water within a subsiding baSin, in which alternating turbulent nnd quiet 
water conditions prevailed. Both tho absence of any graded-bedding and 
the presence of abundant typical shallmv water features, such as burrows, 
together with quiet water fe::Ltures (i.e. fine laminations) deny the 
possibility that these greywackes wore deposited by turbidity currents. 
This type of sedimentation corr0sponds to tho deposition of the more 
distantly transported fine fraction of greyvvackes of Unit G in the EJRGtern 
sub-basin (Portland Sunklands). Indeed sediments of unit Gg in the 
eastern sub-basin have a close petrographic affinity with silts and shales 
from the unit Gg in the Mount Salt \;Jell N0 .• 1, but show a greater marine 
influence as indicated by their content of siderite and glauconite. 

The palynological zonation established in wells from the eastern 
sub-basin can be linked with that of Unit Gg. Palynological evidence 
suggests tha.t the "Viaarre" Formation may be p:rosent (Evans, in O.D.N .L., 
1963) but this is by no means certain. Petrological studies show no 
evidence at all of a "Waarre" equivalent. The sedimentation might have 
beEm continuous after the deposition of sediments of the "Otway Group", 
and representGd throughout by a greywa.cke association. 

The greywacke sedimentation did not cease abruptly at the lower 
limit of unit Gd, but was replaced gr~dually by more mature sediments of 
the "Pa.aratte type". The unit Gd sediments closely resemble the sandstone 
from the ~~it Gd of the Nelson Bore (Hawkins and Dellenba.ch, 1963). 
Similarly the inferred environment is paralic. 

Above unit Gd, unit Gb ~ppears as recognizod in other wells such 
as Port Campbell No.1, Pretty Hill No.1 and the Nelson Bore. In the latter 
case, a possible break occurs bot,veen deposition of units Gd and Gb. No 
such feature could ba detected in Mount Salt Well No.1. This unit reflects 
a regressive type of sedimentation, containing coal deposits. Lack of 
fossils renders it uncertain that the boundary betvleen the Cretaceous and 
the Tertiary periods lies within this unit. 

The unit Dd is similar to that encountered in the Port Campbell 
No. 1 Well and marks a period of transgression. 

The unit Db closely resembles thClt of the Nelson Bore nnd 
corresponds to sedimentation under shalloW water, paralic conditions. The 
present study, supplemented by the Gx'::,mination of corresponding materials 
from the Mount Salt structure Holes Nos. 3, 4 and 5, shows the lithological 
affinities of the unit Bc with sediments from the "Nelson Formation". 

Unit Bc and the next unit Rb of the Gambier Limestone, reflect 
the Oligocene transgression. 

As far as petrolemfi possibilities are concerned, two pOints 
arise from this study; the first is that the Waarre Formation, which is 
regarded QS one of the best target horizons in the easteln sub-basin, is 
not necessarily represented in the Mount Salt No. 1 section. Secondly 
the reservoirs within the units Gd and Gg although possessing high 
porosities are thought to be limited and erratic in distribution, No 
indications for hydrocarbons related to petroleum have been found in the 
Mount Salt No.1 Well • 
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APPENDIX I 

Core k1alysis sample description 

(based on Core Analysis Rosults, Genera.l 
Fil~ Nc. 62/399, 12th Fobruoxy 1965). 

Unit Db - Sub-unit Db 1 

Core No.1 - 996' Mudstone. 

Dark brown carbonaceous, micaceous mudstone. 
Porosity (34%) is submicroscopic. No permeability 
to be expected (N.D.). 

Core No.2 - 1322 - 1342' No recovery. 

Core Nc.3 - 1601' Mudstone. 

Dark brmm carbonaceous micaceous mudstone, with 
abundant burrows. Porosity is submicroscopic (34%). 
No permeability to be expected (N.D.). 

Core No.4 - 1921' Mudstone and finely laminated shale. Dark brown 
mudstone and shale with abundant carbonaceous flakes. 
Submicroscopic porosity (29%). No permeability to 
.,be expected (N.D.). 

Core No.4 - 1925' Mudstone. 
Similar to core No.4 - 192t'. 

Su b-uni t Db 2 

Core No.5 - 2185' Sandstone with carbonate cement. 
Light grey-brown, well sorted, angular, very fine 
grained quartzose sandstone with approx. 10~6 rock 
fragments ("chert", opaque ro ck fragments). . 1>1 ell 
crystallized calcite cement. Lml submicroscopic 
porosity (8%V, 4%H). No. permeability. 

Core No.6 - 2494-2504' Sandstone with carbonate cement. 

Core No.7 - 2800 

Light grey brown, moderately sorted (bimodal), 
n.ngular to subrounded, very fine to very coarse 
grained quartzose sandstone. Abundant grains of 
metaquartzi te, minor "chart" fsr,"lins. Cry"ptocrysta-
11ine carbonate cement varies in amount from 35% to 
more than 50% (limestone lenses). Ablmcln.nt fora
minifera, polyzoa and shell debriS. Porosity (17%) 
due to incomplete development of cement. Low 
permeability inferred (N.D.). 

2818' No rElcovery. 

Core No.8 - 2901' Argillaceous sandy siltstone. 

Unit Dd 

Soft medium brown, argiilaceous, carbonaceous, 
sandy siltstone. Very good porosity (34icI-r) and 
permeability (670 md H). 

Core No.9 - 3143' Sandy chamosite oolite. 
Dark greenish sandy sideritic chamosite ooliths 
embedded in chamositic sideritic cement. Porosity 
is variable due to incomplete cementation and 
alteration (41% in the analysed sample). No 
permeability to be Gxpected •. Hieh grain density 
due to presence of siderite (GQ 3.83 - 3.8£) and 
chamosite (G=3 - 3.34). 
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Core No.9 - 3147' As 3143'. Porosity~ 25%; no permeability • 

Core No.9 - 3151' As 3143'. Porosityg )0%; no permeability. 

Uni t Gb 

Core No. 10 - 3429 - 3450' No recovery. 

Core No.11 - 3682' Intorlaminated shale and sandstone. 

Dark eTey argillaceous shale interlaminated with 
light grey argillaceous sandstone. Good porosity 
in sandstone laminae (20%). VariC'.ble pormeabili ty 
to be expected (N.D.). 

Core Nc.12 - 3993 - 4011' Shule. 

D~rk carbonaceous, pyritic, chloritic shale. Sub
microscopic porosity (22%). No permeability to be 
expected (N.D.). The rock is massiv0 in part, but 
also finely laminated, with sandy lenses. 

Uni t Gd - Sub-unit ad 1 

Core No.1) - 4225' S;;.ndy shale. 

Light grey, angular, very fine-grained quartz, 
mctaquartzite, "chert", and minor feldspar grains, 
some schist fragments, in silty clayey groundmass. 
Abundant carbonaceous flakes and pyrito. Au.thigenic 
illite and kaolinite. Submicroscopic porosity 
(23%). No permeability to be expected (N.D.). 

The very thin laminae and lenses of sandstone fill 
in low-energy current ripples. 

Core No.14 - 4538 1 Silty sandstone. 

LiGht grey, poorly sorted, angular fine to very 
coarse quartz grains, also metaquartzite and feld
spar grains, in silty, pyritic, micaceous and 
carbonaceous matrix. Lonsos of siderite are present. 
Submicroscopic porosity (28%). No permeability to 
be expected (N. D. ). . 

The rock presents thin laminations, Iml-angle 
cross-bedding, disturbed bedding and bt~rowing. 

Core No. 15 - 4783' SP..r.,dstono. 

Light grey, well sorted, angular, medium grained 
quartzose sandstone with minor lithic fragments 
("chert", metaquartzite) nnd feldspar. Some chlorite 
elements. PC!.tchily developed calcite cement. ' Minor 
ohlorite and kaolinite cement. Very good porosity 
(35%) r.mel :!!:~rmeability (2000 md). 

Core No.15 - 4786' So.ndstone. 

Similar to core No.15 - 4783 1
• Very [;ood porosity 

(33%V, 321~), and permeability (2390 md V, 1540 , 
md:H). Tho so.r!dstone is massive, 1'lith small (5 mm) 
lcm,es of silt underlying low-anglo cross-bedding. 

Core Nc.15 - 4792' Intorlaminated sandstone and shale. 

Li,zllt grey, well sorted, angular, fine to medium 
grained quartz, minor lithic fragments and feldspar 
grains in clayey chloritic matrix. The sandstono 
laminae alternate w'ith shale laminae, and Sh01-1 low 
angle cross-bedding. 
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The cora sholt1s a near-vertico.l burrow (15 rom in 
cli:1mctcr) filled with sand • 
The porosity (25%V, 211aH) is submicroscopic, and 
permeability Iml (NilV, 3 md H). 

Core No.16 - 4943 - 4949' Sandstone 

Medium grey, friable medium to very coarse grained 
argillaceous sandstone. (S3mple crumbled after 
physical analysis). Submicroscopic porosity (27%) 
inferred, no permeability to be expocted (N.D.). 

Core No.17 - 4950' S:.mdstone. 

Groonish-grey, mod.erately sorted (bimodal), angular 
to subangular, medium to very coarse grained 
quartzos~ sandstono. Abundant metnquartzite grains 
and chlorite grains. Some alkali feldspar. Patches 
of pyritic silty matrix. Chlorite grains-coating is 
extensively developed. Recrystallized kaolini to 
present. Porosity is very good (34%). Very good 
permeabili ty (N.D.) inferred. ' 

Core No.18 - 5039' Sandstono with shale laminations. 

Mediurn groy, moderately sortod, angular to sub
rounded, medium to very coarse-.grained quartzose 
sandstone. Metaquartzi te grains art;) nbundant. 
]'oldspar (mostly K-feldspar) is prosent, togother 
ltli th chlorite grains. Tho sandstonG is pertly 
cemonted by finely crystallized siderito. Very good 
poresi ty (22~b), and good permeability inferred 
(H.D.). The rock is finol~T laminatod and shows low
angle cross-bedding, and burrow's. 

Core No. 19 - 5192' Sandstono. 

Similar to core No.19 5039'. No siderite in cement. 
very good porosity (22%); good permeability 
inferred (N.D.). 

Unit Gd - Sub-unit Gd 2 

Core No.20 - 5504' So.ndstono. 

Light €:;reenish groy, woll sorted, angular, fine 
grained quartzose sandstono. Fragments of mota
quartzite and K-fcldspar grains arc prosont. Some 
quartz gTllins show overgrowth, 1'lOlcling and inter
penetration. Very thin chleritic film of possiblo 
depositional origin is present. Patches of 
rocrystallizod kaolinite occur. The sandstone is 
cloan and has very good porosity (29%V, 28%H), very 
good pormeability (378 md V, 712 md H). 
Anisotropy is explained by packing effect in 
vertical direction. 
Tho rock is cross-bedded (low-angle) o.nd show's thin 
shale laminations. 

Core No.20 - 5514' Carbonate cemented sandstone. 

Light greenish gTey, moderately sorted (bimodal), 
an6~lar to subroundod, fine to coarse-grained 
quartzose sandstone. Abundant lIlotaqun.rtzite grains. 
Somo alkali feldspar grains. Sorno rounded chlorite 
grains. Globular siderite and calc ito cement. 
Negligible porosity (4%V, 6%H)~ no permeability to 
be expected (NoD.). 



Tho rock is cross-bedded (low-angle) and shows thin 
shalo laminations. 

C N 20 5)h14' ore o. - C~rbonate cemented sandstone. 

Light greenish grey, moderatoly sorted (bimodal), 
angular to subrounded, fine to coarse-grained 
quartzose sandstone. Abundant motaquartzite grains. 
Some alkali feldspar grains. Some rounded chlorite 
grains. Globular siderite and calcite cement. 
Negligible porosity (4%V, 6%I!), no permoabili ty to 
be expected (NoD.). 

The rock is rathJr massive, but with scarco shale 
laminae und~rlying low-angle crOSS-bedding. 

Core No.21 - 5788' So.ndstono. 

Very similar to core No.20 - 5504'. Clean sandstone 
vri th very good porosity (28%V, 26fJI), anc1 very good 
pormeabili ty (507 md V, 524 md H). 
Thin shale lnminae underlie low' angle cross-bodding. 
Somo burrowing is present. 

Core No.22 - 6113' Sc:.ndstono. 

Light greonish grey, moderately sorted, fine to 
coarse grained quartzose sandstone. Motaquartzi to, 
"chort", feldspar grains arc presont, togethor with 
chloritic rock-fragments and chlorite grains. 
Patches of silty pyritic matrix. Thin chlori tic 
film, in parts and patches of carbonate cement have 
doveloped. Very good porosity (28%V, 26~1)~ and 
very good permeability (704 md V, 1145 md H). 
Anisotropy due mainly to silty pyritic lonses. 
The rock is rQ.ther massive. 

Core No.23 - 6398' Sandstone with silty laminations. 

Medium grey, modorately sorted, angular, very fino 
grained quartzose sandstone. Abundant chloritic 
and opaque constituents, and flaky material~ 
muscovite, illite, chlorite in silty pyritic matrix. 
The sandy lenses bear little cement, and porOSity 
(20%V, 24%H) is submicroscopic in parts. Laminations 
and preS~mce of lonses of sandstone induce absence of 
vortical permoability and good horizontal permeability 
(35 md). 
Thin laminations, undulato l~minations, low-angle 
cross-bedding and sccuring are cow~on. Burrowing is 
present. 

Unit Gg - Sub-unit Gg 1 

Coro No. 24 - 6672' Sandstone. 

Light grey, well sorted, angular to subrounded, 
modium grained quartzose sandstono. Frcquont meta
quart zi to and "chert" grains ~ some feldspar grains. 
Some chloritic rock-fragm~nts prosent. Chloritic 
film and spots arc presont. Siderite rhombs occur 
betwocn detrital grains. Very good porosity (28% 
J, 27~);. very good permeability (308 mdV, 995 mdH). 

The rock is rather massive, but· with lens~s of shale 
underlying low-angle cross-bedding. 
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Core No. 24 - 6681' Sandstone 

Similar to coro No. 24 6612'. Very good porosity 
(25%) • 
Much higher vertical permeability (618m:d) than 
horizontal permeability (432 md) due to vertical 
plug having been cut in coarser, mere permeable 
laminae. Cross-bedding present. 

Core No.25 - 6987' Sandstone. 

Light groenish grey, moderately sorted (bimodal), 
angular to subrounded, fino to very coarse-grained 
quartzose sandstone. Frequent metaquartzite and K
feldspar grains. Chloritic rock fragments present. 
Very good porosity (N.Do V, 22% H), vory good 
permeability (N.D. V, 123 md H). 
Shale laminations underlie low-anglo cross-bedding. 
Abundant tiny (1 nw in diameter) burrows. 

Core No.25 - 6999' Intorlnminatod shale and sandstone. 

Medium grey? shale and argillaceous s~dstono inter
laminations. Submicroscopic porosity (16% V, 17% H). 
No vortical permeability; low' horizontal permeabilitr 
(1 md). The rock shOI'1S undulations, low-angle cross
bedding, and minor burrowing. 

Unit Gg - Sub-~~it Gg 2 

Core NO.2o - 7465' Sandstone with shale laminations. 

Medium groy, moderatoly sorted? C1.ngular, vary fino 
grained quartzos~ sandstone. Some notaquartzito 
nnd feldspar grains. Chloritic, pyritic argillacG
ous matrix. Incomplete matrix infilling in somo 
sandy laminations and submicroscopic porOSity account 
for analysis result (16% V, 17%H). Vory little 
pormeability (Nil V, 1 md H). Churned-bedding and 
burrol[ling are present. 

Core No.26 - 7473' Sandstone with shale laminntions. 

Similar to core No.26 - 7465'. Moasured porOSity 
is 22%, and permeability variable (2md V, 24 md H) 
due to the presence of shale laminae. 
Extensive churning and burrowing. 

Core No.27 - 7936-7939' Massive mudstone. 

Dark, Silty, very finely sandy, chloritic, p~Titic 
mudsteno. Herizontal porOSity measured (34%), may 
be due to unrepresentative sampling. Some micro
porOSity and no permeability arc to be expocted. 

Core no.28 - 7944' Massive mudstone. 

Similar to core No.27 - 7936-7939 1 • 

Submicroscopic porOSity (19%), no pormeability to be 
expocted (N.D.). 

Core No.29 - 8423 1 Sandy Shale. 

Dark grey sandy shale with abundant mica, chlorito 
and pyrite. Submicroscopic porOSity (13% V). 
No permeability to bo expocted (N.D.). 
Thin laminations and extensive churning and 
burrowing arc present • 

Coro No.30 - 8917' Sandstone. 

Light groenish grey, moderately sorted (bimodal), 
angular to subrounded, medium to very coarse grained 
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quartzose sandstone. MetaquRrtzite and chloritic 
rock-fragments are frequent. Feldspar and "chert" 
grains are present. Spots of chlorite cement and 
chlorite coating are present. Very good porosity 
(23%V, 241~). Good vertical permeability (21 md), 
and very good horizontal permeability (538 md). 
Anisotropy due to presence of shale lenses which 
underlie low-angle cross-bedding. 

Core No.30 - 8927' Sandstone 

Similar to core Nc.30 - 8917'. Very good porosity 
(22%V, 231E); good vertical permeability (55' md), 
and very good horizontal permeability (387 md). 
Shl?,l e I anses, I ow-angl e cross-bedding and churning 
features are noticeable in the rock. 

Core No.31 - 9421-9440' Sandstone with shale laminations. 

Light grey, angular, very fine to medium grained 
quartzose sandstone. Metaquartzi te, "chert", 
chlorite, and minor feldspar grains are present. 
Patchily developed calcite cement. Submicroscopic 
porosity (18%), and low permeability inferred (N.D.). 
(Depth allocation of sample doubtful). 

Core No.32 - 9833-9846 1 No recovery 

Core No.33 -9853' Sandstone 

Light greenish grey, well sorted, angular, very 
~ fine grained quartzose sandstone. Abundant meta

qua:>:'tzi te e,nd "(~h8'l':t" ,'?,1'C1.ins" Minor feldspar grains. 
Pyritio9 chlo:L'it:1\';~ silty matrix. Submicroscopic 

• porosi ty ('1 i%V t 1 <-,jaH). No permeability to be 
expected (1 md vertical permeability measured is not 
significant). Churned bedding and extensive 
burrowing (3 cm in diameter). 

Core No.33 - 9859' Silty sandstone. 

Similar to core No. 33- 9853'. Submicroscopic 
porosity (12%); no vertical permeability, and 
horizontnl permeability 4 md. 
Undulate laminations, low-angle crOSS-bedding, 
churning and bUrr01.,ing are common in the rock. 

Core No.34 - 10,039' Sandy shale. 

Dark chloritic, pyritic sandy shale. Sandy parts 
are quartzose, with metaquartzite, chert and some 
feldspar grains. Submicroscopic porosity (8%). No 
permeability to be expected (N,D.). 
The rock is massive with subconchoidal fracture • 
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CUTTINGS DESCRIPTION 

CD H-fllte to brownish fine-grained limestone fragments possibly caved 
from above 

(]) Loose subanqulor to subrovnded !/U!Jdium to very coarse quartz 
graIns coated with darlf silty mudstone and dark brownish 
cloyey siltstone forming one· lithology. 

Subrounded /0 subangulor, coarse to ve,"y coarse grained gritty sands 
with aDl.mdant tocetfea clear or brownish quartz qroins,. many 
granules of s .. liceous rocks, Dark brownish silty pyritic mudstone 

coating grains 

Dod. brOWnish grey, angular to subroufla'ed medium to coarse grOined 
silty arg//loceOi/s sands with grits, Dark brownish s,/t} rnCQceous 
mudstone forming one lithOlogy ( posSibly due to softness of roeA ) 

Dark brownish grey sandy argillaceous PYritic micaceous siltstone 
With somfJ carbonaceous matter. 

Mealum brownish grey angular fo subrounded (also facetted) coarse 
to gritty sondston@ with silty argIllaceous matrix 

Medium to darj( brownish grey angular to subrounded (a/so facetted) 
coarse to gritty sandstone with Silty argilloceous matrix With pyrite 
and some glaucofllte. 

Dark grey sandy argillaceous mIcaceous siltston@s with pyrite and 
carbonocBOI.IS matter 

,_ Some lithology as above with increased content, f subangulor 10 

"'~;' tuIJIounded coarse to very coarse _ quartLJl::p{~ 
DOrff grey argillaceous pyl"i/ic carbonaceous Stir; witll minor 
cmounts of sub angular fa subrounded( olso facell. d) coarse Quartz 
groms 

Medium grey angular to sub rounded coarse /0 very coarse quartz 
grains ossooorod to dark grey or;jllloceaus pynlic micaceous SI/tstone 
with carbonaceous matter . 

As above,. gritty from 1810 'to /820'. 

Dor* grey argillaceous pyritic micaceous siltstone wilh carbonaceous 
motler 

MedIum grey angular fa subrounded coarse to vsry coarse quarlz 
grains, gritty from 2050' to 2080' 

o Dorlf grey sandy orglliaceous siltstone with pyrite and some 

carbonaceous motter 

® Angular fine· grained sandstone with dolomitic cement at 2170' 

Medium grey argillaceous micaceous siltstone with finely divid{Jd 
carbonaceous matter 

o Lignl gr@y angular to subangulor medium to coarse-grained sandstone 
witll dolomite cement T glaucomlSi contolfls orenOGeous forammlfera 

o MeCium grey, coarse to .gritty, subrounded to subangular 51lfy 
orgillaceous micaceous sands, abundant pyrite 

® Brownisli sidentic 51ightly phospllolic sandston@ with some 
g/ouco~lfe 

o Med, um grGi' subongu1or, medium to coarse grainett silly 
arr}lliaceous sands;some layers with pyrite cement,carbonaceous 
I1'IDller 

® Yellow/sn brawn sidentic, slightly phospllatic sondstorre with 
gloucor:ife and py'-ife 

o Medil.lm grey subangular 10 angular, fine to coorse-qrolned S"'y 
orqlj/oceous sands_ 
Abundant pyrite ,mica arJd some carbonocecus moiler. 

® Minor yellowish brown sid@ritic sflqlltly phosphatiC sandstone, 
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Polyzoan limestone. 

White to crear-, with oeeas/annal echinOId spml}S, scatlered 
flmt nodules,. dolomitIC In some places 
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Dense grey somewhat marly limestone crowded ... ith 
spicules; some chert 

Marly limesf.)nfJ glauconite in part, 

Sandstone with Jimomle pellets. 

Brown stainod subrounded to rounded, pDJished coarse to very 
coarse-grained sandstone; abundant Itmomte pellets and 
aaliths, abundant fish teeth, same glaUCOnite 

Silly argIllaceous sandstones 

Dark brown suhangu/ar to suhrounded medium fa very coorse
gromed sandstones with many granules of Siliceous rocks 

Facefted quartz grclflS, in dark brownish Silty orgli'laceous matrix 
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SII+y ~ondslone~ 

Oark brownish 9r,;y angular to subrounded medium to coarse
grOIfJed silfy orgilloceous sandstone, qntty in part 

__ Dark bnJwnlsh grey argilloceaus,mlcaceaus siltstone, !pots of 
__ pyrtte and organtc matter. Pyote and orgafllc matter form 

matTix to some SIlty lammoflons. 

/f-----~---------j 
) $/llstones and sandstones. 

( Dark browf1!sh grey sandy argillaceous pyntlc Siltstones wllh 
"--~ < mica ond fla'es af carbonaceous matler 

Medium brownish grW an(,lulor to subrounded roorse~gramed to 
gofty sandstones. Silty org/Haceous matrix d@creases towards 

oose 

Siltstones and sandstones 

Dark brownish grey sandy argillaceous carbonaceous pyritic 
slitstones wlfh some glaUCOnite 
Medium to dark brOWnlsfl grey angular 10 subrounded coarse to 
gritty sandstones With dark Silty argillaceous motnx or ,,,n"""'si 

SJ/tstones and sandstones. 

Dark grey sandy argillaceous micaceous siltstones wlfh pyrite 
and carbonaceous molter 

Subangular to subrounded coarse to very coorsfJ-grained sandstone 
WIth sd!y org/llaCf!ouS matrix 

SI/tStof/8S and sandstones. 

Fmely lamil/aled dark grey argillaceous mIcaceous s,ltstone wJfh 
some glaucomte. 
Subonqular to subrOiJrrded coarse to v&ry coarse-grained sands/one 
will"! silty argillaceous matrix 

5i1tsJone and sandstones 

Grey to dark grey argillaceous micaceous Siltstone With pyrite and 
carbonoc@ous motler. 
Sub angular to s<ibmunded coarse to very coorse-g,~amed sandstone will) 

block silic@ous pebbles and silly argillaceous malrlx 

Siltstone and sondstone 

Grey to dar/( grey anpioceous mrcoceous pyritJ(: silts/ones 
Subungular to slJbrounded coarse to ve .... "} c.;:-rse-qrained sonds/oMS 

5u'fstones and sandstones ----_ .. ---------
Fmefy bedded dark grey micaceous argl,i}oceous sil.'S~Jnf'S With 

minor sand groins scattered t.lJrcughou,· Abundant pyrdr: and 
corbonoceous moIler 

Subongular 10 subrOl.·nded coarse to very CCar"ie-groined sondstone 
wtffl qlJOrfz pebbles towards bottom part of Interval, si"'yac"illa"~,, I 
m(ltrix 

!}rqllloceouLJ.!!-,stqr;8s o'!.~_sgnd$'G!!~.s.., 

Medl.Jm grey sandy argillaceous siltstones and angular tme to 
very fine-grained well sorted sandstones wlfh dolomitic cemel"lf. 
Sandstones contains cllert, sliJceous rock and opaque rock 
fragments, rounded zircon and some glauconite 

MedIUm grey argIllaceous micaceous stltstones wdh very fme 
laminations (0./ mm) of dark orglf/aceous slightly carbonaceous 
silts; sl7'oll scale low angle cross bedd'ngs 

Sandstones 

Angular to subangular medium to coorse-grained so.'Idstone With 

glaUCOnite and abundant dolomtfe cemenl; abundant fossils 
debns indIcate strong morine mflu@nce. 

Dark grey subongular to subrounded,medium to coarse grained, 
poorly sorted silty sandstone willi abundant pyrite and 
carbonaceous maffer 

(The two dlstinctlV@S Mhologies abov@ olternate ov~r tfle 
whole mterval; silt content decreases progressively towards 
bose of interval) , 

Argillaceous sandstones and sills tones 

FiM lamino@ of dark pyritic SIltstone .,.,Ith flalfes of Co.cb"",1O<",."1 
matt@r,alfernating wilh grey or9illoc80()S 5I'tsf(!fl8S-

Subangulor to angular T fin@ to coarse grained orgillaceolls sands, 
with mica pyrite and clay motrix 

(Clay content increases towards baffam of mlerva/ I 
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CUTTINGS DE SCRIPTION 

Dark brownish 9rey chamosite ooJiths in chomos/le-sldente mO'~/xJwlfh 
brown cooted, rounded quartz ond Quorf.[ile pebbles_ Some grams 
of feldspar_ 

o Dark hrownish grey silly chomos/llc rock, with minor grit. 
@ Brown argillaceous sllIstone WI/II coolly matter, 

Q) Loose subanr;lJlar if) subrounc/ed coarse 10 very coarse SDnd grains;some 

feldspor grOinS. 

® Brot¥nish grey orqlfl(lC!'otJs sl/tstone with cO(J/ly malter. 

® Minor frogmenls of silly Ilmon/hc sldente, 

o 

o 

" 
Loose subongtllar 10 suhrounded coarse to very coorse sonds 

some greenish coated quartI, some feldspar qroins 

Dark grey light sfltslone. 

Brownish qrey argil/aceous siltstone w/th minor coolly matter 

Loose subongular to sutJrounded to very coar;e sand groins, some 
quartz pebbles, some greenish cooled quarl..!, some feldspar 

Dark brawflis/"J grey argillaceous sillslones with pyrtte. 

Loose subangular ta subrounded coarse to very coarse feldspathic 
90nds wl/h some greenish cooled Quartz grains, Quartz and 
quartzite granules and some cool fragments. 

Medium grey sIlty micaceous mudstone with pyntic and 
Carbonaceous molter. Mlf10r fragments of white kaolinitic molri.r 
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l..oo39 subongular to slJbrounded coarse 10 vel)' coorse-gn:Jmedfeld
spof/lic sands/ones wilh some chert grams and gr~nish coated quartz 
grOins mUlor cool frogments, pyrite 

Ligh! grey Silty micaceous mudstone pyritic ond carbonaceous 
in ports. 

Loose cO(}rse to grrffy sand grams. 

oor!r 'Fey-brown argillaceous pyritic slltstane. 

Tight brOWnish Silty sandy qlouconilfc siderite 

Loose coorse to gritty sand 9roms With minor chlorine eleme.7ts 
and brown mica. 

Grey bro""n dark org/llaceof.!s pYritic Siltstone 

Minor Silty sandy, yerlowish phosphafrc dolOmitic sidentic sandstone. 

'Loose coarse qf.!ortz groins as above lithology 0 
Grey brown argillaceous pynf/c micaceous silts 

Stlly Sldente-dolomlte with chloriNe elements 

/.nose subanqular to slJbrounded coarse 10 very aXJI:te Quartz groins 
with feldspar, chert, quartzde groins 

Grey brown orgilloceous pyritic sifls 

Loose subangular 10 subraunded coarse to gntty QlJOrtz 9rOll?s with 
feldspar chert and quartZlie groins. 

Grey brown argillaceous and carbonaceous Sills. 

Reddish-brown fight SIderite and doJomlte,-some gloucontle 

,,~ 

Loose subangu/ar 10 subrounded coorse 10 very CCICII',. qwrlz qroins 
wilh feldspar chert and quarfzlfe elements,mlnor grits 

Grey to brOWnish grey. orgfllaC€'OlIs pyntic silts 

Reddish to yellOWish brown d%milic sfd.ertlfc sondstane witll 
chior/flc elements. 

(Abundant cav!flf}s due 10 cosinq operations,) 

(]) 
@ 
® 

o 

o 

Loose angular to subrounded medium to coorse-grained sands 

Whtle (kaolinific) to br(Mntsh clayey silts 

Brown sldentlc Siltstone wtfh carbon(lceous motter 

Loose angulor to subrounded medIUm to coorse-gmmed sands. 

Llqht broWnish grey Silts 

Dork grey silty qlauconlllc? SIderite. 

Loose angulo.r to subrounded medium to coarse-I}ramed sands 

Lf9M grey clayey pynlie slits. 

BrOWnish sandy Silty slderrte wilh ch/ori/ic elements 

Loose angular 10 stlbrovnded medium to coarse-graIned sonds. 

Ltqlll grey clean clayey SIltS with Siderite cement. 

YellOWish brown pure siderite 

loose angular fa subrOifnded medium 10 coor~qrajned sands 

YellOWish silly clayey siderite 

Oark pyrd,c corbonaceous clOyey silt 

~ angular to subrounded medium to very coarse-graIned 
feldsfXlNlic sands. 

Yellowish silty sidente 

Oork pyritIc carbonaceous clayey sli! 

l..i:Jose anl}ulot' to subrounded, medium to very coarse-grained slig!}tly 
gritty feldspafhic sonds. 

YellOWIsh very !'17e sandy to silty SIderite 

Dark pyn"tle carbonaceous clayey silt 

Loose angular to subrounded, medium 10 very coarse-grOlned 

feldspathic sands. 

Dark {jrey pyritic carbonoceous clayey siltstone. 

Yeflowlsn very finely sandy to silly sidente very fine laminotions 
viSible on Io.rge cu'!ings, increaSingly common towards bose of 

"nfr!r~al. 
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PLATE 1 
( SHEET 2 ) 

STRATIGRAPHY 

DESCRIPTION OF 

INTERPRETED LITHOLOGY 

Chamosite ooltle. 
Mossive dork brownish grey chomosrfe oolite with chamoslte
Siderite cement. Brown coated quartz and quartZite pebbles. 

Sand and silt conten~ ond porOSity '-ncrease laword botforn of 
in/ervol 

Sandstones and Sf/'stones: 

Medium grey subongularlo $ubrovnried coarse to very coarse-qrotned 
ff!ldspofl!!c sandsfor.·es with coal frogments. Mmor silty motrrx . 
Interbeds ond lamln07tions of brownish grey orgJlloceous, mica
ceous carbonaceous sIltstone and dark tight pyrite siltstone . 
Minor streaks of s;/ty siderite. 

, 
Finely bedded dark grey artpllaceOlls siltstones, alternating 

with gritty sandstone with silty PYritic matrix 

Sondstones and silt v mudstone. 
Poorly cemented light grey subangu/or to subraundr/d coarse 
to very coorse fe/dspothic sandstones wdh mInor amounts of 

pebbles and cool fragments or lens9s. 
MInor Iwo/in/tic matrix. 

These sandstones on' interbedded, as sllown by core 12, wit/] 
medfl;m grey Silty mudstone 

t~11y .mudstone as "'~ -from core No 12 could occur over 
the 1llter'{ol} 

~~----------------------~ 
Sandstones. 

Poorly cemented light grey subangu/or to subrounded feldspothic 
sandstones wlfh chert and chlorite groins/pyrite and minor coal 
fragmenls 
Minor thin beds or 10m motions of medium grey silty micaceous 

pyritiC mudstone. 

Arqillaceous Slifsfones shafes. and sandstones: 
Dark grey brown argilfaeeous pyrttic SI"/tstones ,'arming thick 
layers in top of interval 
Minor sidentic glauconitic siltstone lenses 
Poorly cemenled coarse qrlfly sandstones with Silty clayey 
matox. Clay content decreases towards bose of mterval. 

Dark argillaceous pyntlc siltstones and sholes, finely bedded and 
alternating wilh slJbanqular to subrotlnded feldspolhlc sandstone 
with minor chlor/tic fragments, I}lauconite, and lenses of SIlty si
derite wlfh clJlorttic elements 

Sandstones, sills tones, and sholes.-
Light grey angular 10 sub angular very fine to coarse feldspathic 
sandstones with chert fragments. Lenses of sandstone with dolo

mite cement, koolifiile matrix. Good porosity. 

Dark brownish qrey regularly lammoted carbnnaceous sfltstones 
with"nests"ofsandstone wllh koolinite matrix ondpotches of 
dolomite and anhydrite cement 

Sandstones, siltstones and shales 
Light grey anl}ular to subrounded generally coarse feldspathlc 
sandstones with abundant chert, microquor~/te ond chlorite ele
ments wltll silty pyritic Sider/tic ond kaolinilic matrix and siderite 
cemenl Some sandstones with groins coated wlfh chlonte and 
chloriNc cement. 

oarll br·ownlsh grey carbonaceous pyrite siderific clayey siltstones, 
and sholes micaceous throughout. 

Ugh! Wey angular to sub rounded coorse groinedl'ftrted sand
Mones With few feldspars, quarfzite ond ehloritlc elements 
ond sideritic pyritic CfJmenf. 

Siltstones, sholes and sandslones. 
LigM brownish grey slitstones ,.,itn argillaceous or argillaceous 
ond slderiflC molriy; fine lominotlons 01 dark pyritIC corbona
ceous clayey sholes 

Light grey ongular to subrounded coorst!-gralned and poorly 

sorted feldspathlc sandstone with chert,metaquortLlt~ and chiantfC 
elements, Siderite and dolomite cemenl , 

Lighl grey angular to subraunded medium to coarse-groined 
feldspolhic sands with glauconite and chforite elements, clean 

silty clayey malrix, and Silty sidentlc cement 
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Silts/ones, sho/t;s and sandstones 

Medium to dark grey siltslones and sholes with cloyey pYritic and 
chlaTlhc matrix. Sholes form thick .laminations and convolutions. 

'" " c ... 

"'~ ~c 
"0"0 
C 
0 .. 
~c 
u·-
,- " _0 

i:~ 
Angl.:lar fin~graif/ed feldspothic sandstones sliqhtly quor.f,·I.!f(. 52 v 
with chert fragments and chlonlie elements, ch/oritic coatings on "£.s. 
grains, patches of 51derde cement, some kaolinite. u '0: 

I-______________________________________ -;,~ec 

Siltstones, slwles and sandstones. 

Meditlm to dork grey siltstones and shales Wf/I"! Clayey PYrilic 
carbonaceous ond chlorilic matrix. 

Angular fine to very coarse-grained feldspathic sands tOiles, poorly 
~orted With chforif!c elements and chlorite cootings of groins; 
!roolinite, abundant pyrite 

sandstones, clay£'y Siltstone-and shales: 

• 
Aflf}ular to subroundsd, medium to very coor.;e-grained feldspothic 

sandstones with abundant ehlonhc elements. groins of chert, 
microquorfzite; Clayey chloritlC matrix with PYrite and organiC 
maffer. 

Dark clayey chlorite pyritic silts fanes and sholes with fine 
laminations of Fery fine-grained solJds.Beds ore churned and 
burrOWed. 

-Ii TI'M terms sandslones and sillslones in these places cover all the 
member of Ihe suite as aelined by Peltijohn( 1957) 
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CUTTINGS DESCRIPTION 

(2) Loos, sands as above (f); darlf inC/USIO(Js m quort~ grams 

® Darl clayey sllts/o(Je With abundant ch/ontic and 
pyritiC matrix . 

o 4s. above lithology 0 

® Darlt clayey sIltstone pyrdfC wllh finely divided 
carbonaceous and chloolie mailer. 

o Loose angular fa subonl}ulor very fme to occasionally 
Coorse- grol/!ed sands 

® Dark clayey pyriflc Slits/one wifh carbonaceous maffer 
ond chiorrte. 

0- Lo()~e angulrrr M· subangl.llar qrnreratly fme-f)rairtH sonds 
wilh dark inc/{)Slons If1 Quortl' grams 

® Dark chlonllC pyrt/ic sill's tone with clay, carbonaceous 
matter and some sidente 

(j) Loose angular to subongdor fine to medl/lm-groined 
ratfler well sorted sands. 

® Darlf. clayey pyntlc slllstone Some fragments are very sandy 
Gtoucorllte and abundant chlorite 

@ Yello/lt"lsh silty siaerde, wilh carbonaceous flakes ond minor 
very fine-grained sandstones with sidentlc cement, 
s!/{;h1ly phosphatiC 

o Loose om)vlar to svbangfJlar fine to medium~groined 
sands with occasional coarse to very coorse subrounded 
quarlT and silfceous rock groins 

® Dark clayey pynflC SIlls/one, with carbonaceous molter 
ond mico 

Q) Loose angular fa subangular medwm to coarse-qrolfled 
feldspofhic sands wllh rock fragments 

® Dark Cl(lyey pyrrtlc srllslor7e With carbonaceous 
molter and mica. 

(The 5ame type of lithology con/mues from 8160' to total 
depth but shol"s on increase /.'7 conte'll of fine sand J. 

® Yellowish sandy slderde 

(2) Loose angular to subanqular fine to medium but occaSIonally 
coarse~gralf7ed feldspa/hic sands, with rock fragments. 

o Clean silty very fme- grained sandstones interb"dded With 

dark compact carbonaceous cloyey pyritic siltstone. 

o As abOve 1'-lholoC;y 0 
® Dark Clayey pyotlC carbonaceous silts lanes wilh 

rare Inferbeds af clean Sills 

® Browf7Ish Silly sandy Siderite wllh siliceous afld 
chloriflc roc/( fragments 

o Angulor fme 10 coarse ~ gromed feldspothlc sands 
wlfh chlantic rock fragments 

o Dark clayey pyohC carbonaceous Siltstones 

® Mlf7ar br o w(1lsh sandy Siderite 

o Angular to Sl.lbanqular, coarse to very caarse-c;rained 
feldspathlc sand 

Dark brownish grey pyritic sandy Siltstone ..",h Sldentlc 
cemenf and abundant finely dIvided carbonaceous matter 

(j) Angulor very f!(le to medium, occaSIOnally coarse to very 
coarse-grained feldspathlc sands wtfh well rOfJnded 
chlarrlic elements. 

® Dark brO/Nmsh grey pynhc sandy stltstone wlfh mica 
flak.s and plant debris 

CZ> A/19Ular very fme to medium grained feldspathlc sands 
wlfh grams of chlontlc rock and chert 

(]) 

Dark brownish grey pynf/c sondy sills tone With micaceous 
chla,-,flc matrix 

Brown sandy SIderite With minor chlonflc elements 
and carbonaceous matter 

Angular medium to coarst-fJrained feldspafhic sands 
with siliceous roelt grams 

Predominant angular fJrolfled sandy sillslones with dark 
pyntlc clayey chlor/flC mafrt.x,· In places sldeotlc. 

CD Angular medium 10 coarse~fJrai"ed feldspalhlc sands 

® O(Jr/t pyrl'!!c c!ay(}y c/llorltic Siltstones wdh mica anO 
carbonaceous matler 

(]) 
® 

Minor brOWnish sandy siderite. 

Minor angular medium to coarse-grained ft. .. 

l)ark pyrlflc clayey chlorillc siltstones With I, 
car/Jonaceous matter 

(J) MtnQr browmsh sandy, ch/orlflc Sider-lie. 
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DESCRIPTION OF 

INTERPRETED LITHOLOGY 

.. 
Sandstones I Siltstones and sholes. 

Anc;ular medIUm fa very coarse-c;romed feldspathlc 
sandslones, rather well sorted in parts, with many chlorltlc 
elements, chlarltlc coatmg and chlontlc clayey matrix. 
Medium porosIty 

Dad py,,}ic carbonaceous ehler/hc Silty laminations 
e'TIphosumr; cross bedding of sandstone 
True dip aboul (50. 

Anl}ulor to subrounded, medium 10 very coorse~gramed 
te1dspolfllc sandstone wIth abundant chlorite In $llIy 
(YO/IC cMorilic micaceous maIn>: 

Shales, Siltstones and sandstones_ "* 
/Jark pyritic carbonaceous ehlorilie sillstones, Slder/IfC 
{j,",d kaollnlflC ,,? part. 

Angulor very fme .'0 ~ccoslona/ly coarse-gromed 
feldspofhlc sondsfo.u! Wlfh ehlorlflC /rogments and chloriflC 
*'-JOfmitic matrix. Abundant en/on!!c PYritiC carbonaceous 
silty patches and I~yers 

(Tile lIthologies dtscnbed between 1450'and total depth 
ore the some as 1,7 Intervol 6550'- 1450' but occur 
as regular ollerno/I,'ns of siltstones, shales and sondstones 
rep~~~entmc; bro~: cycles; thiS interpretotlon IS based 

Silty claystones, shales and sandstones * 
Uark pyrtflC clayey cnlontlC mIcaceous sholes and 
Siltstones with carbonaceous matter and mica In parIs 

Angular fme 10 m(}dium-grained, generally well sorted, 
feldspallltc sonds/o,'7(}S wrlh chlo,-,hc fragments, 
abundanl chert grains and rock fragments; silty 
py,-,tlc chlorific and kaohnilic matrix 

Core 26 shows cross bedd/f/g and scour and hll lex/ure, 
masked by stront] churnmg and burrowlflq of beds 

Core 21 Oar./( brown Silty claystone With some glouconJle 

Core 28 oarll brownish grey clayey mlcoceous shale 
sandy in porf and wlfh Irregularly distributed very 
coarse quartz grains. Abundant chloriflc and pOSSibly 
glauconitiC elements, 1940' fossil remain 

Shales, argillaceous Siltstones, and sandstones. * 
Dark sandy slllslone wilh pyntic chlontic clayey 

matrix, mica and carbonaceous marter, grading to 
silty mudstones lowards bose of Interval. 
Arenaceous foraminifera at 8230'. 

Angular, very fme to occaSionally very coarse~gramed 
feldspolhlC sandstones, well sorted in parf, with abundant 
chlOrlffC rock fra~menfs, mica, ond SIlly pyritic 
argillaceous matrix 
These sandston!'!s ore mlerloffllf7aled with Or If7ltmofely 
cemented by pyrlflc clayey sholes and siltstones 
Wit/) mIca and clllontic matter Plant debriS and spores 
present BUUQ_ws or" .. cQJTI,!!on, !C!g-'Lt11n'}!!!!'-'s'~f?X.9J!L!!L ., 
turTlinG/Ions, small scale low angle cross bedding o-nd -

~cour and fill 

Some flthologles as shown above for thiS Interval, bul 
arronged /f1 a brood cyclic manner: 
Cycle thldness 100 10 200: 
Cycle orrongemenl from top to bot/om 
Compact argillacecus siltstones ,30 to 50'thICk, 
exceptfonolfy 50 '0 80' feel thick; sandy interbeds With 
sharp boundaries at the bottoms of inter/Jeds 
Average parosily 10 %,no permeabilIty. 
Porous sandstone Wit/? recurrent shale beds, increaSingly 
tIght towards overlYlf7g compact silty inferva!. Thickness 
range 70 to 150' 
Averoge mOl(lmum poros"Y 23%, permeabillfy rOfl(;t~ 
10- 400 md (horaonta!) 
Minor slder/tfc cement patChes in sandstones 

Angular coarse to very coarse-grained moderately 
sorled feldspalhlc sandstone wllh chert, mlcraquarfzde 
gral(l5, ehlontlc e.'ements, With silty pyritIc chlarltic 
matrix. Pyrlflz(}d planl debriS throughout Arenaceous 
foramimfera of 8970' In places slder"e acts as 
cemenllflO medium 

These sandstones are If7lerlamlflaled With -or grade 
into dark pyrdic carbonaceous chlol'lfic mudSlones 
With abundant mica flakes, thoroughly burrowed and 
showing convolute lamina/Ions, small scale low angle 
cross beddinq, scour and frll textures . 

( Tile cyclic sedimentation described above contmues 
througho{)t the mterval) 

Angular medIum fO coarse-gramed s/Ightly feldspothlc 
sandstone With some chert, microquartzite, mlcropegmatlle 
gra",s MallY dark pyntlc mclUSlons In quarlz grains, 
which are parlly overc;rown and wflldfldi cement IS cla}ey· 

ch/oriffc and dolomitiC 
Pockets, lenses and lamtnafl()ns of dark PYritic chlonflc 
shale wtlh mica and carbonaceous matter. 

Dark fiSSile fine sandy siltstone wtlh abundant flf1ely 
divided pyrite and chlonte, mlC(J and carbonaceous 
mat/er flakes 

Angulor lin(} to medIUm - gramed feldspathlc sandstone 
With chlonllc elements and !tthic grams; pyritic chlorilic 
micaceous matrix 

Burrowmg ond churfllnq are imporlant together w.ln 

purely sedimentary structures such as, convolute 
!ammatlons, scour and lill, cross beda'Iflg, mIcro 

dlapinsatlon 

( Well bottoms in darlf argl!/aceous mIcaceous 
siltstone, wtfh subconchoidal fracfurlng, and representmg 
porI of 0 cycle as described above) 

* 
The ferms safldstanes and Siltstones m these places caver ul the 
member of the greywacke suite as defmed by Pelfljohn (1957). 
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